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Rambling tM,
WITH THE

ambler

By “LITTLE BUFF* ii—M*

Take ItAway, General!

Dear Rambler: No doubt you have been wondering where I have been and
what I have been doing and also why I never got down to your section of

friend, ’tie a long and sad tale of woe and hard luck. Nothing
but trouble has followed me since I started my journey to your fair metrop-

olis. But the mishaps came like torrents of rain for the last two months.
/tousm luck mo i

Right after I wrote to you last I had some aught

[vou ? HowAßoury financial difficulties and had to look around for a dollar
or so to continue my trip. Well, I happened to land at

r" job of refereeing football games in a tough mill town. .
rfeKjmJPin should have known that there was something phoney

about the whole setup when I was offered 25 bucks to
referee one game. But I needed the dough, so I over-

S' i frKjrft looked the possibilities. I went out to the football field
for the game over which I was to officiate, and looked the
two teams over. Whew! They looked like two mobs get-

ting ready to wage war, and not with a football, either. But I still acted
game and thought I could handle the situation. Really, Rambler, I got

along like a veteran for about a quarter—then hell broke loose. If the boys,
beg pardon, I meant men, had ever 'known the rules and regulations of foot-
ball, they cast them aside and began carrying their mates off the field.

as basketball mentor .
. .

“Knockout Joe” Louis, . the sensa-
tional heavyweight pugilist, stands a
chance of loosing the great build-up,
the writers have given him .

. .
To-

morrow night Louis will fight Char-
ley Retzlaff, a fairly good 200-
pounder, who seems to think he has
all to win and nothing to lose . •. The
Negro says he will knock Retzlaff
out in four rounds, but things will be
in a bad way if Charley would happen
to floor Louis,...

Some sport dopesters think that the
Boston Red Sox of 1916, headed by
Babe Ruth, were better than Tom
Tawkey’s present group of stars . . .

The Cincy Reds may travel all the
way to Puerto Rico for their spring
training .

.
. The great Diz Dean is

raising a big squawk for a raise .
.

-

I think I’lldo some squawking for a

raise ... I know TTI get it, huh, Pop!
AND SO—-
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The Hyland Woman’s Club will
meet at the school house Tuesday

afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. This ,i°
the first meeting of the year, arid all
members are urged to be pre rut.

, condition cf W. H. Boyce is

thought to remain about the same.
It was good to note a larger at-

tendance at Sunday School Sunday
afternoon. The children should not
be sent to Sunday School, but should
be carried. There is a message in
every lesson that each member can
not afford to miss..

Mrs. R. S- Ward and Mrs. N. E.
Jordan visited Miss Puss Modlin at
Mingo Monday afternoon. Miss Mod-
lin remains very ill.

George Ward, of Edenton, spent
Saturday with William and Lehman
Ward. His dog Fritz accompanied
him. It is hard to decide which loves
the country most, George or Fritz.

Mrs. Robert Bunch, from near
Cross Roads, spent several days last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Ward.

Isaac Byrum, who suffered a

minor injury in a fall recently, is
improving nicely.

T. E. Parks and children, from
Gum Pond, spent Sunday afternoon
with his mother, Mrs. Harriett Parks.

O. C. Ward and daughters, Misses
Minerva and Ronella Ward, went to
Suffolk, Va., last Thursday shopping.

I Miss Minerva Ward remained in
I Suffolk with relatives until Satur-
| day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward and lit-
, tie daughter, Lelia Faye, Mrs. Har-
| riett Parks, Miss Mary Lee Davis
and Carson Parks spent Wednesday
and Thursday - helping Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Byrum kill hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Layden,
Mrs. Elsworth Blanchard and Estes
Copeland spent Saturday in Ports-
mouth, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Boyce and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Jordan Sunday morning.

Matthew Parks and little daugh-
ter, Mary Ellen, visited his cousins,
Misses Puss and Teen Modlin, in
Mingo, Sunday morning.

Mrs. R. S. Ward visited Mrs. W.
E- Copeland Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. H. N. Ward spent Wednesday
with Mrs D. T. Ward.

Misses Evelyn Jordan and Grace
Hollowell were in Edenton Friday.

Mrs. Harriett Parks visited Mrs.
W- H. Boyce Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Comic Spivey and Mrs.
Peninah Ward visited Mrs. G. A.
Boyce Monday evening. Mrs. Boyce
was indisposed several days last
week.

Mrs. Roy Parks was in Edenton
on business Friday morning.

Miss Gertrude Jackson spent Fri-
day afternoon at Chappell Hill.

T. L. Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Nixon, Mrs. Anthony Gosaer and
Miss Evelyn Parrish from Oak Grove
visited Mrs. Ella Mae Ward Sunday
afternoon.

NOAH GOODWIN INJURES BACK
Noah Goodwin, Route 1 resident,

is very much handicapped in his
farm duties due to an injured back.
Mr. Goodwin, while scalding hogs on
Monday, sprained a muscle in his
back which had before been injured
and not fully healed. He is able to
be about but suffered much pain the
fore part week. _

¦¦¦
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I happened to stay out of the melee* ‘
until just before the half ended. The
Gunners had formed a wedge and
were starting down the field when I
ran up in front of them to explain
that this form of offense was against
the rules. Well, that’s as far as I
got That wedge went over me like
Sir Malcolm did Daytona Beach. But
for some unknown miracle or another,
the wedge didn’t last long enough
and the big fullback was downed this
side of their goal line. Well, Sir,
the big Jew who ran with the ball
had the,intestinal fortitude to come
back to me and jabber about not
scoring and hollering about his bad
luck. Boy, that burned me down.

Anyhow, after spending the $25 I
made and putting another $75 on the
hospital’s cuff, I finally was turned
loose to care for my broken bones
and spirits. No,, I didn’t spend any
more time there. I used “Old Faith-
ful,” my trusty right thumb, and
travelled on to the next town.

Now, my appetite had not been
fully satisfied for weeks and weeks,
so I decided to try my luck in a case.
I ate and worked hard enough, but
that was all—no spondee ,

except a
few dollars I got from the Negro
cook rollin’ sevens. I decided to take
a chance at some real money, so I
proceeded to pull tip boards, Ending

up as almost every other guy who
pulls tip boards 1 still have no in-
come—in fact, not enough to even

buy the stamp for this letter. I hope
you didn’t mind paying the postage.

As ever,
THE GENERAL.

Be a Sport, Pal

Now, General, you know I wouldn’t
have minded paying 3 cents for a
letter from you, but why did you

have to stuff the envelope full of old
newspapers and send it special de-
livery. Os course, it would have cost
me even more if you had insured it,
so I guess I haven’t got so much to
kick about after all-

I was glad to hear from you and
hope you won’t take more than twice
as long to write again. By the way,
next time, don’t send me a book. I
can’t read.

Polishing Up College Boxing
Rear Admiral Sellers seems to

think that boxing at the U. S. Naval
Academy should be made more form-
al, and has issuer orders that all at-
tending the Middles’ boxing matches j
be attired in formal dress. And j
there, readers, you have it. In order,
to see a Navy boxing team in action j
at heme, you have to get out the old
tux or tails and go through as much j
or more punishment than the fighters.
Even before this formal dress rule
was made, it was against the rule to
applaud or holler during the rounds.
The move will no doubt make it
against the rules to give the oppon-
ent a bloody nose.

Even now, college boxing is as un-
exciting as it could possibly be and if
other schools make similar lav/s as to
actions and dress during matches,
boxing will have to be discontinued.
People want action—ls they want to
dress up like stiff shirts they would
perhaps decide to go to the opera
instead.

Germany’s Olympiad
February 6th will begin another

series of international sports compe-
tition—with the best of every coun-
try of the globe participating.

The 6th is the time set for the
start of the Winter Games at
Garmisch -Partenkirchen, Germany.
Already the U. S. A. has sent over
its outstanding ice skaters, bobsled
teams, and other champion winter
sportsters.

In spite of anti-Nazi opposition and
fanatics screaming religious toler-
ance and such Germany has prepared
well for the greatest Olympiad yet

to be held and from reports, competi-
tion willp/jve to be the closest yet.

And So ! 1 ! ! !

N. C. State and Duke seem to have
the outstanding basketball quintets
of the State this season -

.
. the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, whose
White Phantoms won the Southern
conference crown last year, must
show great improvement to repeat
. . . Maybe the Phantoms miss their
old coach, Bo Shepard, who resigned

House Furnishing
School At Hotel

A house furnishings leaders school
will be held this afternoon at 2:30
.o’clock in the Hotel Joseph Hewes.
The instructors for this school will
be Miss Gordon, house furnishing
specialist, and Mias Mamie Whis-
nant, assistant fumiahing specialist

This is a new project among the
demonstration clubs of Chowan
Coupty, bring the first school held
in the County for this work, All
house furnishing leaders of the va-
rious clubs are expected to be in at-
tendance, so that the information
and instruction can he taken back to
their respective chibs. The particu-
lar phase of house furnishing to be
studied will he floors and floor
finishes.

'] OAK GROVE |
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Mr. and Mrs. George White, of
North Edenton; Mr. and Mrs. John
Asbell and little son were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Privott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Privott spent
Wednesday near Warwick Swamp
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Winslow.

T. L. Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Nixon, Mrs. Anthony Gosser and
Miss Evelyn Parrish were the guests
of Mrs. Ella Mae Ward at Ryland,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jordan and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Parrish
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Parrish Sunday afternoon.

Mt. and Mrs. John Parrish called
on Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Byrum Sun-
day evening.

Miss Hettie Nixon spent Saturday
night with Misses Evelyn and Lessie
Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Byrum had as
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Byrum and children, Mr. ,
and Mrs. Jodie Oliver, Mr. and Mts.
J. C. Nixon and children, T. L. Nixon, .
Mrs. Anthony Gosser, Miss Evelyn
Parrish, Messrs. Elbert and Elbe
Nixon and William Jones.

Miss Evelyn Parrish spent the
week-end with Mrs. Anthony Gosser.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bunch and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Jones and son. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lane, Mrs. Jesse Nixon and daugh-
ters were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Griggs Sunday evening.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. J. Clarence Leary and fcss
Sara MacDonald were joint hostesses
to their bridge club Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs, Leary on
West Queen Street. The rooms were
beautifully decorated, and at the con-
clusion of the game the hostesses
served dainty refreshments.

Mrs. T. C. Byrum was the invited
guest for the afternoon.

Classified
and Legals

KEYS MADE, SAFE COMBINA-
tions changed, guns repaired, and
any work of a locksmith done in
first class order. See Geo. Leary,
Queen St., Edenton, N. C- ts

MY STORE AT 214 EAST QUEEN
Street is now for rent. Suitable for
anything except groceries. J. R-
Griffin, Edenton, N. C. ltp

REPRESENTATIVE: MAN WITH
some sales ability to represent lo-
cally, leading national concern in its
field. Company rated AAA-1, Dunn
& Brad street; product firmly estab-
lished throughout nation. Likely

minimum income $1,500 first year.
Commission averages 20 per cent
plus bonus. Excellent opportunity
for right man to build permanent
stable business for himself. Write
giving complete details about your-
self. Box 99, Chowan Herald,
Edenton, N. C. ltp

NEUSE PACKING CORP. OYS-
ters for sale plenty of them.
Shucked or in shell. Reasonably
priced and good quality. See H.
B. Jones. jan16,23,30np

MILLION NICE LARGE EARLY
Jersey and Charleston Wakefield
cabbage plants. $.1.00 per thou-
sand. Larger quantities cheaper.
See E. L. Pearce, Edenton, N. C.
(Rocky Hock). dec12,19,26j2,9p

FOR RENT 4 ROOM APART-
ment, recently finished, 110 E.
Queen Street. Apply J. C- Dail.

Jan.9,16,28,pd.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

By virtue of a deed of trust exe-
cuted to the undersigned by Thomas
Lassiter and Rose Williams dated
Nov. 8, 1919, and registered in the
office of Register of Deeds of Chowan
County, North Carolina in Book No
29, page 166; the undersigned will
sell at public Bale for cash at the
courthouse door in Chowan County
North Carolina at 12 o’clock noon o-
Feb. 1, 1936, the following real
property:

1. The Thomas Lassiter homeplace
in Chowan County, North Carolina,

and being the same property convey

THE CHOWAN HERALD, EDENTON, N. C, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1986.

ed to the said Thomas Lassiter by 8

o. Punifij and wife. *

¦2. Lot No;'6 of tire Nellie Morru
land in Chowan County, North Car.'' ¦
lina as designated on 1 plat registered
in office of, Register, of Deeds ol .
Chowan County,. North Carolina, in
Book D, page, 460.

Dated aria posted this tut 2,1936.
R. C. HOLLAND, Trustee. ’

Jan. 9,16,23,30

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Georganna Holley,
deceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify a!
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Edenton
North Carolina, within twelve months
from the date of the first publication g
of this notice, or this notice will |
pleaded in bar of their recovery. A1 j
persons indebted to said estate will [
please make immediate payment

This Bth day of January, 1986.
J. N. PRUDEN,

Administrator of the Estate ( j
Georganna Holley, Deceased.

Jan.9,16,23,30,Feb.6,13—JNP

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority contain- 0

ed in that certain deed of trust exe- q
cuted on the Ist day of May, 1923, jj
by J. L. Deans and wife, Mattie Lou q
Deans, to G. A. Hollowell, Mortgagee, [j
and recorded in the office of the Reg- o
>lster of Deeds for Chowan County, jj
N. C., in book 32, page 382, default jj
having been made in the conditions of |j
said deed of trust the undersigned i
Trustee will, on the 19th day of Feb- q
ruary, 1936, at 12.00 o’clock, Noon, I
at the Court House door of Chowan g
County, N. Q., offer for sale at pub- |
lie auction to the highest bidder for c
cash, the following described prop- !
erty:

The undivided one-eighth (1-8) in- I
terest of James L. Deans in those I
certain Bwamp lands situated in Third g
Township, Chowan County, N. C., and £
bounded on the North by the lands of c
W. D. Deans; on the East by High- (
land Deans Hopie Place; on the South-
- lands of Richmond Cedar Works; {
and on the West by Cathemne Creek :
and Chowan River, containing 300 <
acres, more or less. <

The above lands will be sold subject <
to all taxes due thereon as of the <
date of sale. <

A deposit of five percent of the <
amount bid will be required of the <
successful bidder at the hour of sale. '

This notice dated and posted this <
7th day of January, 3936. <

G. A. HOLLOWELL, «
Mortgagee. <

Jan. 9,16,23,30. <

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR’S SALE <
OF PERSNAL PRPERTY <

By virtue of authority as Executor <
of the Will of R. B. Hollowell, Sr., <
late of Chowan County, N. C., the <
undersigned, the Bank of Edenton, J
Executor, will on Saturday, January <
18th, 1936, at twelve o’clock Noon at j
the home-place of the said R. B. <
Hollowell, Sr., in Chowan County, j
offer for sale for cash at public bid- 1
dings the personal property belong- ,
ing to the said R. B. Hollowell, Sr., j
deceased, including household and 1
kitchen furniture, automobile, farm- j
ing implements, team, hogs, chickens <
and all other livesteock, and feed for ’
livestock. <

This 28th day of December, 1935. J
THE BANK OF EDENTON, j

Executor of R. B. Hollowell, Sr. ¦
ltbe j

i
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Notice to Creditors 1

OF THB I

Citizens Bank I
OF EDENTON, N. C |

A fund has been paid to the Clerk jj
of the Superior Court of Chowan J

I
County to cover prorata dividends on
all valid and existing liabilities recog-
nized as such by the Citizens Bank of |
Edenton, on the date of its closing

and for which no claims have been
filed; and to cover prior dividends un- g
paid on claims filed too late to share |

in such dividends. The clerk will
hold this fund, together with a list of
such creditors, for a period of three
months from the date of filing the
Final Report of the liquidation of the
above trust and such creditors are
hereby notified to take actions in the
premises as are necessary to protect
their respective interests.

Gurney P. Hood
Commissioner of Banks of

North Carolina
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I #llß6 our prices to get the equipment you’ll <?

j; need on your farm for early Spring condition- :;

: I ing. Our stock includes the finest quality in j\
<; Harness and Harness Hardware. So get yours :;

: ; now ... there’s a quality and price to suit you «|
on every article. 1 j;

n
‘

if
Horse Collars - Hames - Plow Lines < |

j | Bridles . Plow Traces - Saddles - Back Bands \;

: Collar Pads - Singletrees - Carts - Wagons j j
<: Cart Wheels .

Wagon Wheels, Plows

Plow Points - Shovels - Pitch Forks :;
; J , • ;;

| >
... In other words, if it’s in the Farming line, j;

I: get our prices before buying. «\

J. N. ELLIOTT!
< ? . *• .

§ !!
O OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL EDENTON, N. C. o

ISALT! SALT! SALT!
"

FOR THE ELEVENTH YEAR WE ARE AGAIN HANDLING

I The Myles Meat Salt
You should buy MYLES MEAT SALT because it requires less

1 '
per 100 pounds of meat... the initial cost is cheaper and it Ji one of
the Purest Salts... running as high as 99 84 / 100 per cent PURE— «f
packed in 100 pound white cotton sacks.

; i By using MYLES MEAT SALT you rest assured that your 1 :
meat will be satisfactory in every respect.

Get Your Supply At Once

I BROWN BROS. /
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